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No Paper Next Week,
Thc Recorder will not make its

lisual weekly visit to ita subscrib-j
.It has Seen thc

custom of tho paper sines it has
tieen wtabHs»ned to taite a week's
holiday at Christmas and this br¬

ing the brst Christmas we have had
in '06, w« th rught it best io take
advantage of ,t, for fear another
one would not come this year and
xf6 would be cut oat of a holiday
-sHot-ethe**.

fri this the last issue that will
nppear in 1890, iva wish our sub¬
scribers, one ind ail, a merry
Christmas, and for the nev.' year
upon which wt? will soon be usher¬
ed, pea^e, happiness and prosperity.

All who have tlie chance of a

week oli will be glad to take it.

Speaking fur ourself and the .'dev¬
il," wc will say we are both glad,
nnd as for 1890, we bid you adieu,
hoping far'be with you again on

January 8, li

Talking war and voting for
wouW bring actual war are Ito

very different things. The enor¬

mous pressure of public opinion in
F.(.vor of Cuba was the only thing

tat caused the Senate committee
on foreign relations to take the

11 by the horns and report a res¬

olution declaring the independence
of Cuba, in whicb was embraced

ofter of the good offices of the
United States in bringing about
peace between Spain and Cuba.
Kot withstanding the continuous
clamour on tlie part of the people
for immediate action, there are

many prominent politicians who
rose it. secretary Olney appear¬

ed before the committee and argued
foi*a continuance of the policy of
i.on-aetior,. McKinley doesn't
want the resolution* adopted and
his friends in Congress are schem¬
ing to get if hung up without a

vote. Speaker Reed bas not
ruitteil himself, but he is believed
to be against it. That this resolu¬
tion, if put. hi force, would result.
IO war uitli Spain is believed by
all, but it is a long way from being
In force. It, would have to get a

two-thirds vote in both branches
of Congress in order to be adoptetf
over President Cleveland's veto.
That h** will veto the resolution is
looked upon as a certainty by
prominent officials at Washington,
Undoubtedly, something will haye
to be done when Congress reassem¬
bles after the Christmas boli [j

Recietarv Olney says the Presi¬
dent, alone, i; vested with the au¬

thority to act in the Cuban matter,
pud tnat if the'resolution declaring
the independence of Chiba should
receive the unanimous vote of both
branches of Congress, he would re¬

gard it simply as an expression of
tCongressional opinion and not the
making of a law under which he
should act. This may be correct.
Imf would not Mr. Cleveland have
to have rather an exalted idea of
Ir-i:*. own judg'Mne.i: if he would pr,c
it up again-t the opinion of Con¬
gress, arrived at bv a unanimous
vote of ij ts?

Christmas week should be a week
fir thankfulness. If we look aboatM
us, no matter h nv humble our sar- j i
rounding*, wtj tfriU lind something
for which, if we have the proper
spirit, we can be thankful, If we'
are iud happy it is an easy matter
to become so by malling others
happy. If the Lord has given yon
a prosperous year and there nre ic
those around you who are iii need r

ot* som... of the comforts of life, of t
which you are blessed, you could
not fhow your thankfulness in a

more fitting way than to be
upon those in need some useful
gift that would- make them hi

A Genuine Work of Art.
Th.- Youth's Companion Calen¬

dar for 18117 is a gem. Four beau¬
tiful girls represent the four sea-
son.s. Tlie figures are litho-r,
ed in twelve colors from original.
pai.'tings. The whole calendar
consists of four folding pages, and Q
isilt^ by 'JI inches. It is hy far t:

the best niece of color work the p
Companion his ever offered, and
one ol the best ever produced in 'a

this country. It is given free to a.

iii new subscribers who send §1.75 t:
t/phe Qompnnion for the year e
3S07. An illustrated prospect us
"Viii! also be sent tree t*> those who
.-.('(.¦'e'-< The Youth's Companion, e<

£.:, C ,);..!-hus Ave.. Boston, Mass.

tu*^'*&**!t*** te»*MjM**'*'-V»*-^^

Teachers' neciing-,
A meeting of the teachers of

Highland county, convened at Mc¬
Dowell, on Friday, tho 11th inst,
Sixteen t* acl '. to-
gether wit!)..enough spectators ta

p ick thc* school rn
'Hie meetius v. a; ci lied to order

promptly ar. 7:3Q by Chairman 0.
A. Bird.* A "Rottrdd I-oble Con¬
ference," being the program for the
evening, was participated in aaa

enjoyed bv ail present.
At 8i30 a. m.. Saturday, the pro¬

gram was again taken up. Rev.
CH- Dobbs di* 'Practical
English" ix. a most interesting and
beneficial manner. Supt, lb li.
Hansel gave us a practical balk on
..Arithmetical Equations." C. i-

Dalton showed the excellent re
that might be attained from an ad
vantageous use of good literature
in our schools. Ti. lady teachers
took especial interest. Mjss Ida
:Q indore read an interesting ipaper
on "How to Teach Beginners to
Read." JMiss Minnie Bradshaw
gave a talk on .'Map-drawing,
which brought forth a spirited dis-

ilon of tint subject from 0. A.
Bird, ih M, Hansel and Chas. S.
McNulty, M. iv, Hansel gave il¬
lustrations of his methods of teach¬
ing* percentage".
On motion the meeting adjourn¬

ed to meet iii Monterey at a date
to b.o fixed hy the county superin¬
tendent
Every teach* r hi the county

should tty to he present ut this
meeting and show i<> the public
feb**ir patrons that they are "alive
and not dead" iii their work. It i-
a stimulus to renewed energy for
us teacher.*) to get together and
have a talk about our ways of
vvorkiug. If we put forth better
efforts at preparation, no- doubt we

v. ill hear the taint jingle of hr.!- r

in the not distant future.
Teaches.

A Letter,
ir:

In reply to the niHc.c iii. las I
week's Uecorder, headed, "Skij
His Toll," i wish to slate the
*d' the matter just us thev are.
Cn thc Uh inst., when returning

inton. 'ii'ter going thro
the toll gate at Lebanon. I sto|
my team nnd called .lohn Carroll
to the road. 1 asked him if le' was
collecting toil at that gate ami he
said he was; I refused to pay full
toll, not trying to get out of pay¬
ing a few.eeni-i til1, but on ac¬

count of bursting my vvagon.-b
short distance above the toll-gate
in a very rongh ford. I want ii
distinctly frndefttood that I did not
skip my toll at Lebanon, nor any¬
where else. I heard nothing more

of the matter until after arriving
at boure, when I received am*

from 2>i or. te rey io thc effect that rt
wJarrant had been issued against mc
for refusing topav toll at Lebanon.
I saw Justice 0. Wilson and.found.
that John Carroll had made suth
complaint, but that no action had
been taken. I left the full amount
of loll with 'Squire Wil on, n loch
was 50c. I tli on ght the matter
entirely .citied, until last Thursday
night, when I rec'd a lett* r

.Justice VVilsoi : that Carroll
was at his place trying to make him
(YVila-.n) pay for his trouble in
trying to collect his toll. At the
same time Lali»o received a lelter
from E. M. Mc'":o;iie. Carroll's at-

ath.g thal if I would
by hearer of his letter $8.50, a-j
ino.nt of Carroll's hole! bi ls, toil;
expenses nnd attorney's fee, the:

would he -el; led.
I did opt k.:n>w that an effort had

been mode to corupromise the mat-!
ter through me. Bather than that

re Wilson should he harassed
any longer about thc matter, I for-
warded Mr. McClintic a check for
Vee nbove amount.

In the above statement I chal-
contyadiction,
\ erv tellly fottW,

E. I). Swecker.
Crabbottom, Dee. ll.

Death of a Little Child.
lc i; with sad and broken hearts

.hattie; work of the A a-rel of j J
)eath must again be recorded in*
he death of little May Jewell
-Vocals, who died Dec. ll. after an ¦

1 loess of nearly four weeks* I
litton*rthe sweetest and bright*
f children, she was one of the
lumber. But words must fail to ll
onvey the deep and bitter sorrow
t parting. Death levis a 'shining
nark. She was endeared fo every L*
cart, and every care and love v.

Si's during her life and sickn !
ihe fell asleep just in time to
ape life's trouble's, Aa she v.

he jenter of loving hearts here,'
my her sweet child-spirit ever he H

ery !o\ ing ami trou-jled hear! in drawing them nearer
nto herself in hta height borne of .

¦¦-¦¦ ahov:*. Are they not ail (Hin¬
dering angels?
Down in the (hw; [fteitdow,
Grew a flower fair,

(hal's golden sunshin° kissed it;
It blooms in beau!-, rare.

A. M.
* %. a

C-Jd Fellows' Oyster Supper,
Honierey Lodgo. No. 140, I' 0.

'¦ I', wil! give an oyster snppei
ri.ia,' night, Jan. 1st, Ifs,!'/. Ali'
'dd. Fellows are expected to rome
nd bring their wives, daughl
nd sweethearts. .'. cordial iuvita-1
on and New Y* ar's greeting \*.
xtendtd to Highland Lodge, No. I
10, A- E. and A. M. Oysters sei
1 in the Crummett build

W. H. Woolf, N. G.

i-*>r*L**?!+t^'JCXK!-r!Xr*t^ '̂*"****.*;

Obituary.
Oh FfidayrDec,ll, ni ^-30 p.

n the town of Hi:. . \ a..

Al rs. Maude E. Brown, w fte of
Charles Brown and youVy
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A, Wt*

Campbell, full in sic 'p.
of this Bketct, was

born near Hightown. Highland
county, Va., July ortly
then-after lier parents move,!
Alderson, VV. Va., where, at the
age of ten, Maude professed faith
in Christ and was received into the
Church by llev. W. ll. Woolf, who
wag-then her parents pastor, and
into Whose home Mafic--as she was

then called.came every day and
much endearetfcherself to i:
minister and hie wife, who sympa¬
thize wilii Mr. and Mrs. Cami
in their great loss in the death ot
their youngest chi!*!.
When apprised (d' tlie nearness

of c, gave every assurance
that she was ready, She was coi'

.-.ions almost to Wie last. A few
moments before the summons came
she whispered to her husband, l'i
un almost gone;"and died as peace¬
fully as fehoygh she had fallen
asleep, a smile resting upon her
countenance,
She leaves three children--^
i.husband, father, inol

two sisters and a brother, Mr.
1\ Campbell, of our town, to mourn
hor early deal 'a.

Funeral services wer.'* conducted
in the -Methodht church ;t Hinton
by Rev ll.A. Drown, lor pastor,
assisted by Revs. Va,, Horn and
Milt. The tex! of the occasion was
from "hi -Samoe!, l*2-28d verses. Uer

vas Irtid to re-! in j lill Top
cemetery by thc Brotherhood of
Trainmen h her hui
wes a member, « ho f<a- kindness
and sympathy on such occasions

vcr excel!
"Oh, how sweet it wil! ha in that

beautiful land.
NV free from all sorrow and pedi:.'

With songs on our lips and with
harps in. our hands,

To meet one another again.''
VV.

Masonic Oyster Sap;
Tlie Ma-ims. of Highland Lodge

No. Iii', wi!1 haye an oyster sup¬
per served at ihe Hotel Commer¬
cial, on Friday, January 1st.

.. at 2 p. m. Ail members ol'
the Lodge arc cordially invited I
attend and bring their wives and
daughters, or sisters.

A Christian ven-

tion.
A convention of th*- Christian

Emf, ; he Staunton
District of the Virgiuia Christian
End* ion will he held at
Broadway, Ltockingham Co., on

Taasdny and lay, Decem¬
ber SOth and otu h. Among bl
who have.pMtmisedJyo be pre**
and deliyer addresses a**e Rev, Dr.
A. IL Cocke. ii .¦: Rev.
Dr. J. T. mghtti
Rev. Mr. Wells, of Staunton;
A. 1, Wolfinger, of Mt. Crawford;I

Wotton and Dr. Ja
Elowe, of Lexington. A number oi
oilier speakers are als;; expected to

ent.
The Staunton District of the

C. Jv Union conl lar
norn lier ies of anv oi

til*- districts in the State, and it is
expected that then- will he a i

attendance of endeavorers and ti
friends at the Broadway Conv
hon. i i

Slriry Ror-ef Slop.! Mer riagazinc.
Mrs. [Lurer's magazine, rlon-ie

hold News, has been absorbed by
lome Journal in order

torn r Mrs. Rorer
to form an exclusive editori il con¬

nection with the hit!¦..;. .Magazine.
All of Mi--. Ror* r's iire-rat
trill-hereafter appear exclusively in
he Journal, of whose domestic de¬
partment she will have entire
;harge, Several*pag< a of Wic mag-
tzine will be given her each mouth
Hid in these she will begin by giv-
ng a Series of cooking lessons,
).¦ followed by domestic lea.
renting separately the care and ar-'
angement of each room in a house, j

.-a *

"Is Chivalry Dead?" is disco
ry a number of well-known w -

i.en in Demorest's Magazine f r

anuary making a timely aymi
iura on the public manner
oward women in busin*

The | ue o tarter of the
Ihinese in New York fnrni
i. t er for an excellent article in
..eic. nest's Magazine fer Janie.ry
ntl lentf*. ii !i' to capital illa?
ion which iu this case L dofie w ith
inch t tste.

batches
as Gifts.

( watch makes an idea!
mas gift. Considering the coat
and usefulness there isn
thing more sensible or cl
hie. Wo handle the heft Amer¬
ican watcl»e«--that moms the
best in the world, for Ameri-

Watches exec, all others in
beauty, durability nod *.ect5ra-
cy. Aad then the pi
reasonable. If you nm! a

walch, give us a call. Wa can

iv please von.

j a**"*¦"¦"* "¦ ^tt .*%
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A* IZRUlklMlVl) OFFER
Demorosfs Cut Paper Pa'a«rr.s

arc thc most practical <> 1 che market'. '1 hey
louse-

require. ?py of thc

mer, ;>r
Sc.) di- any

number of patter) <s e;ich to
When tiic val¬

ene patten red the subscrib¬
er actually .".eta

Item'orest's Magazine Free.
A*nd what ¦ magazine iti-

will he more brilliant than ever before. \'< c.

matiajjcmc-nt, new method**, ne**
ii Minite r*eprodit< tion la

tare hy n fa-
t, worthy tb adorn tlc walli* of

th* ii ont refined h
Demorest's I*** the os

imbining all ol i;,

if ita own.
.".ally a Dozen Ma

lt i- Current Bvent'a and
far the but' ian, evii-w and a

rn
iv Vf tl
them, a »o praci
ment of don

brii'-a-hro
work

ri

will cover the w

tratod wi
and, in addition, lt v.i bOSt

purest fiction} ri

a great (leal
te.itioi* to tbe ''HlLDHBN'a DBPA
MBNT. and "O'
Monthly s
In which are
of the hoax of interes) to ah<
Let us ha ec

Th& Ranga-*:.ne coo yoar for $2,00
Or-six Month's'for

(OV< .'-l.lt f--,,t:.

tai,rab*e by "subscribers
copy, with pa

Dem«»rest Publishing
110 Fri wYork.

J l i?ERM OFFER. ONLY .--, FOR
H-IGKLANI »ER

and INK.
Scn:l V-, il lice.

¦-.WJSVimi.

<
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|or«

Vi

1

to i III

I

U*2 «V

it

For

mii '.Novelties'1 and i ihim omi
thy, Qiiadrui Ware, (Vi
i-J-lass uni-

ciated us l'hri-1 tn ts

Write i'm* vJhat you w aul
Money returned ii' articled are n >\

n ( -*/ .;_ qyeo. x, Hams &

:, D. r,

Co.
.Va b
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A UTILE Machine
With a BIG Record ...

.You gare $65
by Buying a ...

I Blickensderfer!
No. S Typewriter. «*

rn

I *-> ^ $35 <£«? I

w AND LESS UNDESIRABLE ONHS &
¦ ¦¦i..-*.il **-**,,,*-***,****Mr**a***--r***-*^Mrar»M¦.*¦¦.-¦. fw^

J THAN ANY OTHER TYPEWRITER

K. M. TURNER,
GZ-E'L SOUTEZltlT AGEUT,

Ll* !j
to*2Sss

41?*. Broad St., Atlanta. I
0.8 F St. If. ff., Washington, B. C.
914 E. Main St., Blciwiond, Va.
Baily Heron] Bld'g, baltimore. Mil.

1i
r«*I
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V
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Notice.
ii wi'l pay you ta

lerienced A
end ;i!l the

counties and til
ii\t Va. and \V. Va.

Swecker & Swecker.
New Hampden Va* and Dui

iV.Va. Jun
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LINE

TO M \:

Obifsl p-
il. TO CALL ON FIE

fjr your K n '} 1

wil! jj;naran
PfcOMPT A )N

-.

tinily,
T rK ID

Wi: CANDY

MA
BTA'CTNTOi" VJL

tiQaanmoomA M.. 9 SS^H

A VETER.-WS STORY.

"Several years ago, while in Fort
Shelling, Minn,, I caught a severe
cold, attended with a terrible cough,
that allowed me no rest day or

.light. Thc doctors after exhaust¬
ing their remedies, pronounced my

case hopeless, say¬
ing they could do no
mon- ter mo. At
this time a bottle of

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral way

.I sent io me by a
friend who urged
nie tot;ikc it, which

'l<]u\, ri d after ! was greatly
**Sfj.',"W'<], and in a short timi
*****),lplctcly cured. I baveneverhad
***-*icb of a cough since that time,
.Mid I firmly believe Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral saved my life."-AV. II.
WARD, 8 Quiraby Av., Lowell, Mass.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

Highest Awards st World's Fair.

AYER'S PILLS cm indigestion and Hsadacbi

, » a yt/poX-t)

I

*%*

& a.

K-n'?ot)4
'flint j-, -¦.,) and
MOST FOFL'LAfahe^V/'NQ MACHINS

Cpr ansermnmifHciiirersi
(hat haw nd fount-,)

t!.'.-.i ran equal
tion, liur.ihiliiy of workir***-

'-.oi h*^
NEW KOME.

v/rjts per*. csacyLARt?
The Kew Homo Sewing Machine Co.

-MUisloN.ScuAiiB.N.Tf*,
Cnic.\'-,i. ill, st. Tx-i-ts. *tfo. D .i.i.as, Tt-jub. .

Bia i'BANCISC'O, Ci Ia, ATIaAKTA, Ola
FOR BALI BV

Dewitt's Witch IfazeS 5alve
j Piles, -ics'il.., f3a.ru-.

T T-**,"^ijain:is ¦ -,¦¦¦
They do nol

tar instance:
Ulindi.**

25 rt. wide, 00 ft.long
lad 20 ft. high. Add

ft li and vt leith to¬
mi tipiy tlK

result by 2, theil inui¬
ts p5y by the height

you will have no
>f sq. ft. to be paint-
ul; thuh, 25 pl ir s 00 .>.
jual 85 x2equal 1 70
170x20 equal 340(J
*q. t. Kow one 25-11:
keg" ol Lewis Lead
.viii cover 85o sq. ft.,
two coats. So .Moo

equal 4 kegs ol
[ead to be used.
- -io-!1, m% Lead, -

Rall* Oil, :i:>(
pint I >ry<-r. - - - .1."

Tinting f< dor,
Total cost,

FO!;
WILLSON Bim

Di Ugj
Staunton, Va.

'.^.Jls>.. f-iif'

HOTEL
. ( ' :1IECIAL

IIDY HOUSE -IAS 1
THOROUGHLY

* OVATED. KEFVKNISHED
Sainted InH.dej New Rooms

and is in randiness to serve tlie
public under ihe name of HOTEL
COMMERCIAL.

1 Attention WAI Be
Given For The Comfort
Of Commercial Men,

lefl undone lo
lia public

illy.
Terms /,. r dn$ and up-

*WM.A. SIPE,
Proprietor,

\;> ll. I flin, Monterey, Va.

.. *<**
T y *» e *

up t<
;

? .-to'

I

-m.:OFFlOK:--

.V-.'. 23 S.AVGl WA St.,
(up Pitaira)

opposite
wu J n a u-j u u

F H
p;. *-7o AGENT,.

P.O. LOCK BOX 90.

Rock Box 482.

L.nfc'F Ul'i',
wish to inform our friends and th

that ro are in o;ir n< w

ner Central Avenue and Bald
bi si equipped

ry in tte eily, and are prepared to
lo (ir

nets $2.50 p?r doz.
Cards $1.00 pc.** doz

No more walting a? yon will n

our ;::ii ires a few da;

D. j, LANDES. Manager,
Corner Central Ave. and Baldwin St

in, :-: Tfrginia.

^-V**t**l ¦***.**... ^w

Iou
/"eai8 Shoes?

For neat BOOTS iii,*.

.311 and sew!
ible mending-, '-a ll on

IL!' HELMICK,
Monterey. : : Vir^inii.
Uri does all kinds of work in thi.**

ip*-, on short u otice. liis work is
»ut up neatly nnd will stand the
':-.[. and he will take in exchange
ill kinds* of marketable produce.
Give liiiii a call. inayl7-0m

BOO STEUART

Main Street, Monterey, Va.
[wU Wimer Balding]

tyHair-cutting, Sharing and Ebam-
l)on done in beat style. c .mic in.

u'2D limo.

REPA1 lilNGagons
and Buggies ls mv

peclalty,

Sash and Doors
made at home.

! dow have in my shop till neces¬

sary machinery required in makin**;
DOORS and SASH ol arl sizes and
kinda
(KOUT NOTICE

and at prices fcc suit the times.
In connection with this, I carry

>n the

Business.
Caji ami see my work- and get

prices. J. L. HINEtt,
Monterey. Va.

WAfJTED-AN IOCrS&SBSthing to patent? Protect yonridea
brini' you wealth, Wrice JOHN WK:
BUK*:, A ' IO., Patent Attorneys, Waijiiiiigtoa,
L>. C. -V their $1,800 prize offer.

.J,..ul** ¦¦ **¦

T Maven & Sorl
FffBNITUBJS 0EALEB

Sh**? Cdt

of Burial Ooifiti rurnifWMl gi
nnJ dslive'ed on ubori notice

Nice atock of chaiw sn.m-.ViK Kew

Khop made work on hand and m«« w

ord*-r. L oMo and See lR

Trof. 3mlth, Tor 19 Teer. Priacipil of th.

CQKMERCIAL GOLLEGE CF KY. UNIVERSITY
Awarded Medal hy World"* Vrpotit

Vttr Krntr.n.'of Koofc-ht-pplni* anil <;**norr.l
"t.iH. tutsi t'.tltiv.xiinn. «*.«*. Cont rn

:i .*..!. Incliiflin? tutti
ami boari]. Phonography. Tj pi*-.. ¦

Tf!ecr:a;;ft
In banki nn<1 WO officials. "Vo Va<a*lon.

KXTS.lt KOW. I, nt. loma^
;. ,-,-,.r ja,-,,!:, our

notice and addt ...,

WILBUR R. SMITH, LE XINCTOH. KY.

.Sold, or Silver, or Puper,
Wc hav.y a $6.00 COMBINATION, U

follows:

®\\\&fL
one year, and jf*our <.! of the foi:
itantial, ornate, ci nrorlu:

SCOTT". POETICAL WOBKS- I rofe.
fiOKl s OK l. ULAND A' H aVMJr.la.CA-l
Lin-; ami timna of kapo lon-:! i
eiCLOI'^KI

i OU*»l . ION rpi.
¦NAi.Y 0? fMJS ENGLISH I.A*

V I.
.'A I./..VS »COMEDY OF nI'M Alf VtFl "

UBUAItr OF STASOAUO A rnoi**j
MILTON'S PAllAI'I-Jra LOST-J tot. 1

Tallie.
DAKTICa IXFBRXO I vol. For Centra t
ttANTI*.'8 PI,'KUATOit¥ AJ.O fAUAU.

r Conti fa !...
nu-: CAPITALS OYTHE GLOUE-1 vol

x')v, ii jon \ l Moi

MOORE** POETICAL Vf*
kvhmm; at ri'Mir: ;.

THE CIVIL WAH
BOW DEUQES OP Ki* HON

ni.i.ui -. ;.s i.t.i*LV. ;
p^ conmiaia; ovi
tu. LlM:rata"*d ¦>' the World.

HOW THE COMBINATION W

'ti'.
Toa PAY ONT. DOI.f.AI*

ivrred at yoxif rn
raiaot per monta 'rr li., bo.
aro well ..unii (.».; -none .

ONCE A WXBBK lathe bri
nt and moat wid ly circulated t
luan UIu ly journal**

Ff*r.*5 nan-'* and addroaa, arni
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